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With this issue ot the OuAN(ij:Bin:c;
Kiews & Ti , i ceaoe to be edi¬
tor. Hoping thiil, iu tho hands of iriy
successor, the phper may oiitiiiue to
be ns profitable to its stockholders,
and more acceptable to its numerous

readers, I retire. '

Thai). C. Axdukws.

Envious People.
It may bo admitted the feeling of

envy dofa uol avis-e from pure malice.
It la n*t dirc-at csunity which is grutf-
fiexl or tftaappoipvwl when a man is
pl«w«d at thd ovil.or naortifiod att the
good, whieh bohvlls one wbfl has in¬
jured him. But the rtoot of it is in¬
ordinate ioto of all worldly things
whalcTer.from inohey and reputation
te appcarauoo ntwl sensual gratiflca-
tious.

It is evident that as there tiro de¬
grees of all these, file.«ante person.
the same man or woman. will be rich
or poor, respectable or inconsiderable,
comely or ill favored, according as

those with whom he or she is coin-
pared, possess more or less of the do-
hired advantage. This being the
case, as long as these things are un¬

duly valued, the man who so values
them will he pained hy seeing plhers
possess them in u grater measure, be
cause he will himself thereby sink
lower in tlio scale, and this accounts
for a discrimination which the passions
of envy maker, in the object on which
it fixes. Men envy more those who
nrc only a Utile above them, than those
who are rnry much higher; (hose of
their own ago or profession more than
those of hrother, though a more

eligible ono. For, as wo moro regret
an advantage which we have been
near attaining, than one which never

came within our reach; so, when there
arise above us those who were once

.. below, or only equal to us, wc feel
more envy than we do at. the advance¬
ment of persons who always moved in
a higher sphere, and never called bur
passions into exercise.

How (inssin increases.
How g^csip increases und grows till

it gets into genuine scandal, niid is
entirely differnt from tic original
story, is (old by a London letter
writer.
He pays thai ho was told, if he ever

took a house is: a terrace a little way
out of town, to be very careful that it.
was the centre one, ai least if he had
any regard for his reputation. For
one must be well aware that a story
never loses by telling, and, con¬

sequently, if he? lived in the middle
of a row of houses it was very "clear
that the tales which might he eircu'a
ted t« hi* prejudice would only have
Half the distance u travel on either
side of him, ami therefore could only
>»e kalf as bad by tlio time thoy pot
«J»wn t*» the- l>otlorn of the te; men as

the **lo; last might he circulated ef
fh* v»rfltched individual* who had tho
miidortiine to livfl at either cud of it;
ho that he would be certian le have
twice as good a oharacler in Lke lu i^jb-
hnrhooil sr. they had.
As an illustration of this, he was in¬

formell of a lamentable csifc that ac¬

tually occurred a short time since.
The servant ol Ko. 1 told the servant
at Nv. 2 that hoi*ninsteroxpectcd his
old friends, thoBuyleys, to pay hi:na
visit, shortly; and No. 2 told No.
t.hat that No. 1 expected to hnve. the
Hnyleys in the house every day; and

fold No. -1 that ii Wnsail is;
\yiIii No. 1, lor they ei didn't keep t he
h.iiiii!-. otit. \Vheieii.|)on No i inld
N.i. !> that lb" ollici iv \\i 11 niter Nu.
1, und that it was as much as be could
do to prevent himself being taken in
execution, and that it was nearly kill¬
ing his poor dear wife; anil so it went
on increasing, until itgot to No. IV2,
who confidently assured the last, house,
Ko. SJ>, that the officer had taken up
the gentleman who lived at No. 1 for
killing his poor dear wife with
ärsüide, :;::>! lhat it was hoped and
expieföd lliitt 1 fi \V(.n1d bti ({:: >:.:;....!.

Mary Ann AiubroAC, who nm-'hed
in her brother's skull with n gruldnrig
hoe, near < 'hernw last week, has been
nrrr-tcd.

ÖitANOKßOuci, Aug. 11, 1875.
Tu the Oskers and Members

Crescent Ii. Ii, Club :

GlSX ri.EMKX.
. The iiist nine of the Orange B. B.

C'lvib <lu hereby challenge the first
nine oi' Cm-cent B. B. Club for a sir-
glu or seriös of games (single pre¬
ferred ) Raid game (<> be vo«l on

the iSlh of ti'i.s mnn.h, or us sboh
thereafter us possible.

This game to decide tl»e champion¬
ship of Oinngcburg and Bnrnwcll
counties.

Tours respectfully,
P- \y. Bull,

Reefy O. B. B. C.
By order .7. S. Alborgotti, Pr«si-

dout.

llAMBumt, Aug 17, 1*7*.
(ijp. rrf, ami AfCBiitcrs

Orang* Ii. B. <\:
Grxti.hmrx.

Yours of the lltU ipst, challouging
our first nine for a single gamo base
ball, received and noted. Owing to a

previous engagement with Etiwans of
Charleston, tutd others, and also that
the season is .so near out, it will be
inipossible for us to accept your chal¬
lenge, llew.over, after we have ful¬
filled our engagements and there is
any of the season left, will devote it
to you.

Kespeetfully, &c.,
J. D. Cot'lXAND,

Secretary.
By order Crescent Ii. V>. C.

\\ruoreasked to remark in connection
with the above, that iii none of the
gamso played by those two clubs, have
the "Orange" used over five of their
first nine, us they now have their full
nine wc !i the Crescents will give
thorn a meeting, if circumstances will
permit.

[cümmi:nicati:i>.]
Mr. Editor:

1'lease say that I am not a candi¬
date for the Warden's office,, and
withdraw my name from the ticket.

Yours
,T. G v.o. Vosk.

.-¦ -*> -Til-

State News.

Six persons in Marlboro jail.
The. .'Bench island Siamese twins

have died, und are now preserved in
alcohol.

Fodder-pulling time has arrived,
and the fanners in the vicinity of
A ikon are hard tit work.
The census of Greenville eity:-hows

tho population to be ö,-199.viz: %-
765 whites and "2,1'iA colored.
A project is on foot to build a rail¬

road from Barn well court bouso to
the village of Elkoj on the South
Carolina rni'roud, sonic eight miles
di&tant.
Tho property of G«?örgÖ F. Me¬

int rye, late .senator 1 »m Collcton
county, was sohl by the sheriff at
Wallcrboro, on Monday last.

Gen. Vogilcs' eldest son, W. M.
Vogdes, twenty-three yours old, died
in Charleston on Saturday, and was
buried in .Magnolia cemetery.

Mr. Benjamin Cnpel killed it rattle¬
snake on Mr. Thomas K. StiihhV
plantation, Marlboro, last Friday''
evening. It wns six feet l^ng. seven

inches around the bo ly, and had
thirteen rattlen nr.d n button.

VC. 11. Ahreiit», of Ch*rloslon, was
arrested ox .Saturday »uertmun an the
charge af utwnult and battery, with
intent to murder or cemmil liijilivr«j
robbery, upon Mr. .I.A. Moroso. Tho
warrant was issued by Justice Lovy,
who bound Ahreus over to the court
of sraeitiiiM in 81,000 bail. Ex-Alder¬
man Wtgi appeared and signed the
jirisoher's bond.

at O rV hd.
The ninlcr.dgucd, won hi return bin

thanks to the F.ngine Companies, and
CilizeuH, While and Colored, also to th«*
5lnf«!c and l.itddei Company, lor their kind,
:md timely :r..d-tar.ee rendered at I tic late
(ire.

.l.WJ KS CANNON, Sr.

A C ' A li 1 >,
Dr. J. <;. \V V.VNAMAKHR is in pbs

-i.'-ion of the Itcocipl« and Proscription
Monks of tin* bite Dr. B. .1. Oliveros. Alt
pciv»ns desiring to c,cl any nf the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so hy call ing on

Dr. WANNAMAKF.R,
At Iiis 1 >rug Store.

nng 21 .rttn

Thii Kxen'iMM of .Miss !t. S. Al1jkr-
MOTfl'S Si iiool \t0! he re'timed on .Meo-
'.\\ Kept. t»t11 at the ionidence of Ciipt.T.
A. .Itdlhrds Km.¦ .i .1 Street. A few Young
Ladies cm be accommodated with Hoard at

reasonable rates. Tor terms «So., apidy as

above,
augiü..It

The undcrbignod would otTcr Iiis UiaiikH
to the citizens of Orangeburg County for the
liberal patronage which h has heretofore
enjoyed, and in announcing to them that ho
lias associated himself with Capt. F. II. \V.
Hriggmaun, and removed Jto the NEW
STORE of that ger.tleman, hopes that hin
old friends will hunt him up there, and
that he may add many new ones to bis list.

W. K. CROOK.

music lessonsT
Professor ANTON BERG would inform

the Citiscnn of Orangeburg that he is ore-

pared to give full and thorough instructions
upon the Piano.
Fur fwrthcr particulars apply to him at

Mr. Ogren's Store.

Äiig'ir JHTfjIt

Dr. J. «. WANSKUAKEß A Oo., Wsj
to in form the public that they at* betlex
prepared to All Ord <«rs than eve^beEoravTho Orangeburg Drnfc Store ehsji at all
hours bn provided with ocmpetunt personi»
for tilling Orders with dispatch, to froee'
now, hencofoward tho people of Orangeburg
need not be placed in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. We also express
our grateful thanks to the public for the
magnanimous support given us, and with
strictest attention to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J. (1. WANNAMAKER & Co.
.nig 21.3m

Pictures! Pictures!!
Pictures!!!

Mil. F. A. SCIIIFFL.EY
PHOTOGRAPHER

PROM
( ISARLESTO^' 8. O.

Will open his Photographic Tent in our
Town on Monday August 23rd. Prepared
to make Pictures of every sire and stylo,end all prices, satisfaction guaranteed.Views of t bundles, Itesidcnees Ac made in
the neatest manner

F. A. SCIIIFFLEY.
Artist.

Elfi?!" Old Pictures Copied and repaired or
enlarged at Charleston Prices.
aug 21 1375tf

MELLICH AMP'S SCHOOL
FOR

HOYS A!VD GIIGLXS
The exercises of this School will be

resumed on Monday Sept. 6th, at the
.School House by the Lutheran
Church, recently occupied by Rev.
G. A. Hough.

Roys will be prepared for Business
or C'ollejro, and Young I radios given
a finished ('nurse.
As the time of entrance has snme

weight in tho distribution bT"Fmesi
attention is called to the followingrule which is always strictly obser¬
ved :

Rule X..At the close of each Session
twenty or innre Prir.es will be awarded to
tlic Pnpita who excel in any of the difler-
ent Siludies and in Deportment; and in ad¬
dition thereto an extra Prize will he given
.-.t the public Exhibition at the end 61 the
School year to the pupil, in each of(be
three Department«, who can show the
greatest number of monthly Honors.

TERMS PFR MONTH,
Primary. $2 00
Intermediate. 3 00
Classics Extra. 1 00
For further information apply to

S. R. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.

aug 21.Im

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtnro of (he warrant of attachment

to me directed in the ease of W. K. Lewis
& «'-o. againnt S*mu<d Roach, and the re¬
turn of tkr! -Appraisers that the proportypunched h perishable, I will sell to the
highest bidder for Cash on the first Mondayin ccptembt-r at' >rasgeburg C. H., AH the
Right, Title an~i iaietes:»f the defendant,Vnimid Reach la the following
property, to wit: Tbt/jc Cropp of Turpsn-linv.

Sheriff's OfSre, "I
Orangeburg G. II.; V 1£. I. CAT*,August 2Mh, 1876, j S. O. £.aig'21.2t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of the Execution to me dir¬

ected in the ease of Sarah Binniekcr (Rear
er) vs. .lohn Fosterling I will sell to the
highest bidder,' at Oiangeburg C. II., on the
tiivt Monday in September next, for Cash
n'.l the right, title and interest of the defend¬
ant in three Horses, six Mules, forty head
of Cuttle, twenty 1 lot?1., three timber Carts,
two Cart-, one Carriage and one Ruggic,'levied on as the property of the said John
Easterling litthesuit of.Sarah Hinhickcr or
(nearer.)

Onoigebiirg C. II., )SherifTfs (Mice. V E. I. CAIN,August 11. 1K75. J S. O. C.
aug 21 St

NOTICE.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMM1ION RR,

Onak(ikbcro, County,
Orangebnrg, S. C, August 10th 1K75.

In accordance with an Act to establish
and mantain a system of the Free and Com¬
mon Schools in the State ofSouth Carolina.

i The Hoard of County S» load Examiners
I will hold a meeting .it this County Seat,I commiMicr.ig Sci>ti;nd»er t»th, and continue
j during the month, to examine candidates
deeding to hcii.me Tt "-hers in die Free

1 Common School of this County, who present
themselves to the Hoard for Examination.

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
County School Commissioner,

aug14 1875 7t

OLDEST CROCKERY HOUSE IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
ESTABLISHED 1837,

128 MEETIMG STREET.
Being now prepared for the FALL TRADE for 1875, I wish to callthe attention of Merchants to my Large and Varied «Stock of

Ohina, Crlass, Barthenwa.re, bookingGlasses, Kerosene Goods,Japaned Ware, &c.?
A great part of it Imported IMroct from Europe Besides Staple Goods,I kccpjalwuya a Large Stock of

FRENCH CHINA AND CUT

My thorough knowledgo of the husinoss, acquired by an experience of over TwentyYears, onahlcs tue to buy at the Ixnvcst Figures, and consequently to sell at Prices onwhich the Itetttilur can realize a Handsome Profit.

WM. Ja. WFSBB,
128 Meeting 8troet, CHARLESTON, S. C<
atijf 91 1875 9a»

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT THK

GRÄNEBX7RG DRUG STORE
Cnn always be found a Selected Stock of PURK CHEMICALS, Genu¬

ine Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Faucyand Toilet Articles, Paints, ()Wh, Varnishes, &c.
Also Cutlery, Segnrs and Tobacco.
Pysicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Jta*"NIGHT BELL answered promptly.

J. G. WANNAMAKER, & CO.

300 BUSHELS
RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS
In STORE and for sale at

J. GEO. VOSE'S
The usual supply of

GROCEHIES,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

Constantly on hand. Prices to suit the times.

GOODS DELIVERED.

T PI IC
TAYLGll COTTON GIN.

ORDER IT EARLY.
Took Iii« Silver Modul nt fhe
OraiiKciiui'j; Fair in 1872.

Ami Took the Diploma in
1873.
It iß of Light Draught, Gins Rap¬

idly nnd gives a Beautiful Sample.
Prioc BSoIotv may other First

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Pole Agent for

ORANGEBURG and RAKNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen are using

the gin:
R E Clark, Esq., Dr W W Wnnnn-

maker, Jacob Conner, Es.|., Jacob
Keitt, Esq., Maj J H Hydriek, Bolin
& Argoe, J F Witt, Esq., J W Smith,
Ksq', D C Stoudemire, Esq., J \V
Culler, Esq.
The State of South Carolina.

COUKTV OF OltAKOKnURO.
Know all men by these presents, that a

small piece of Land, lying, nnd being on the
old Orangeburg and Charleston Road, in
Middle Township School District No. 1»,
County and State aforosaid, having been
purchased, by School Trustees for Public
School purposes, (Colored,) according to
Law, any interferance with the said urrango-
naat«, will call in frrae Act 41, Section
Rohcol Law.

J. P. M. FOURKS,
i. P. PHILLIPS,

QUKNTAIN MOORER,
tBoard of Trustees.

August 3th 1875.
aug 14 18753t

COTTON GINS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTON GIN,

Price 84 00 per saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Trice 84 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
Trice 84 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Trice $ft 50 per saw.
The above arc prices in store at Charles¬

ton. Send for Circular.
C. <iRAVELEY,

No. 111 Fast Ray Street,
Ncrth of the Postoflicc,

aug 14.2 Charleston, S. C

Notice oTEHssolvitioii.
Z There having been a dissolution by mu¬

tual consent; of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at this place tinder the firm
name of W. P. DUKES Ä Bro. All
parties indebted to the late firm, arc here¬
by notified that the Book» of the firm arc in
lite bands of W. P. DUKES at the old
stand, and all parties re requested to make
prompt payment to him, as the business has
to be clotted.
Bowes PumpS. C, June 28th 1875.

W. P. DUKES,
T. C. DUKES,

jhty » 1*753m

The Carolina Star Cotton
Press.

The Undersigned arc prepared to sell
County Rights, Township Rights and Farm
Rights for the above Tro », which is the
Best and Cheapest Press that hascfrcr been
offered to the public, it can be [built for
fifty Dollar*, and wilt last longer, arad pack
more Cotton with more ease, than anw other
.Screw in the world, one man can vexw easily
pack TöOlbs of Cotton with it, it|can be
worked either by hand, or horse poorer, or

stenn«. Call and examine the Pres», and
purchase a Farm Right. t

FARM KUillT . $25\
TOWNSlilP KK1HT. $150.'.

W. K. LEWIS & CO.j
Vances Ferry, S.-'C.

aug 7 1875 lm
-.-»'-

The Cordial Jlnlm ofSyricnm
and Tonic Pllltt.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
IIowcTcr obscure the cause may 1« which
contribute to render nervous debility a
disease fo prevalent, affecting, as it docs,
nearly one-half of our adult population, it
is a melancholy fact that day by day, and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease of nervous affections from tho slight¬
est neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is characterized by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nor voub system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnature;bonce there is a disordered state of the
secretions; constipation, scanty and higk-colored urine, with an excess ofaarthy or
line sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution «f purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whittle-minded or flickle-minded man.
This condition of tho individual, distress¬

ing as it is, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTH HOP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theireflicacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Harbers' Itch, e'ciiryy, Salt Rheum,
Copper- Colo rod Hlotchcs, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Black Spots in the Flesh,
Discoloration*, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth
and .Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to be :hc most powerful! Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
fldy* Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country qv ad¬
dressing the proprietor, O. EIHtAR
l.OTHROP, M. D., 113 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargecither personally or by mail. Send 25 cent*
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
nng 14 1875ly

Gin-Gearing and Cotton
Press fbi* Sals.

I offer for Bale, my GIN-GEARING,
nearly new, with IRON Segments and
Pinion complete. Also, one UTLEY COT¬
TON PRESS in complete order. The
above arc for Sale Cheap, as I propone to
discontinue Cotton ginning at my place.

JAK. H. FOWLE8.
aug 14 1875. ]

,8t

Administrator^Sale.
By virtue,' of an 'o*A*r of ÜÄt Probato

Court, I will sell at Orangeburg, 8. C., at
the Store of Luther Rnnsdtde, deceased^ onthe first Monday in Scpteixrbor next, at pub-lia auction, all the Goods. Wares and Mer¬
chandize in Baid store, belonging- to paid
deceased. Also the Carpenters Tools of
said deceased.
Terma cash on delivery.JOSEPH F. ROBINSON.
aug 14.4t Administrator.

NOTICE . : ^
CHARLESTON OTOBB

.'1 i L Ü /j.
Will be OPENED in Orange¬
burg on the 1st September,

18.75, next door to T.
W. Alhergotti,

Baker,
by

J. L. MORRISON..
A well selected Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
ETC., ETC.,

Constantly on hand.
aug 14 1865tf

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

In Common Pucaa.
E. Rosa C. OUveroa, widow and'

Executor of the will of
Eaidro J. Olivcros, deceased,PI ain ti Ha, .against

Clifford Oliveros, Ella Rosa OH- ¦

ros, Nina Ferdinand Olivcros
and Rartolo Olivcros and Thorn- '

as W.GIover, Defendants.
Pursuant to the order of the add Court,

the creditor of the said Esidro J. Oliveros
are hereby notified to present and provo
tbeir several and respective demand before
Charles B. Glover, Esquire, Referee at
Orangebarg, South Cnrolina, on or before
the first day of September, A. D. 1875, and
that thoy are enjoined from proceeding in
separate suits against the plaintiff, and are

required t»> present and prove their respec¬
tive claims beforc^said T%c/ejacg_ in this
action, er bo debarred payment.

GEO. BOL1VER,
c. c. p.

THE SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
Is generally recognized as the 1» adingDemocratic paper in Georgia. This distinc¬

tion is the result of the promptness with
which it has defended the Month ami her
people, and of the vigor and thought fulness

Sith which questions of public policv have
pen discus.-cd in its m'nirnn. The Mokn-

ino New» is not an organ; it is an independ¬
ent Democratic paper of the most pro¬nounced stripe, ana it loses no opportunity
to advance and advocate 'he principle* s>f
government held and propounded by the
fathers of the Republic. In regard to news,the MonniNu Nrwg makes specialty of
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida affairs,the latest market reports, telegrams from all
parts of the world, and fresh correspond¬
ence from all quarters of the South. Price.
$10 for 12 months; $5 for 6 montho.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
The Sa-annah Weekly Morning Norm
Will be sent to any address six months

for One Doltar. This is eno of the cheaoett
ieetklie* published. It is not a blanket sheet
in which all sorts of matter is promiscuouslythrown. It is a neatly-printed four-page
paper, compactly made up, and edited with
great care. Mothing of a dull or heavycharacter is admitted into the columns ofthe
Wekklt. It is an elaborately compiled
compendium of the best things that appearin the Daily Newts. The telegraphic dis¬
patches of the week are re-edited and care¬
fully weeded of everything that in not etriet-
ly of a news character, it also contains rail
reports of the market*; thus, those who feove
not the advantage of a daily mail, can getail the hews, for six months, by BandingOne Dollar totho pnblisher; or for one yearby Ken ding Two Dollars.
The Tbi-Weekly News has the same

features aa the Daily News. Price, $6for
12 months; S3 for 6 months.
Money for either paper can be sent by P.

0. order, registered letter or Express, at
publisher's risk.

The Morning News Printiig Office
Is the largest in the State. Every dis-

cription of Printing done at the shortest
notice. Blank Books of all kinds made to
order. Rook Binding and Ruling executed
with dispatch. Estimates fot work promptlyfurnished.

Address all letters, J. II. ESTILL, Savan¬
nah Ga.

McMICHAEL HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

This HOUSE is now open for the recep-
'tion of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate.
may 20 1875ly

W. H. GIBARDEAU
TRIAL JUSTSCXL
APPOIXTED 10th June 1875

Busine« attended to promptly.
June 12 18751m


